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Dear Merge, 

Do let me her what you have done end learned. 

I oan speak to someone at the Secret Service but do not went to until you do looaLly and until I leave ehet you do. I also would like to see any documents before I do, any records. 

The more I think of it, the more I believe Jerome did en important end the right thing. 	 - • 
There le something else I once asked you to do that I now think is even more important then it seemed then. cu may here to do this through your lawyer, but I thinkz you should ask for and get a complete record of Godfrey's treatment and medication record. He told me something that oould be signifieent, particularly in this new light, about a change in it. 

Liao, please let me know if you get nombere. 

Cur financial condition hos worsened, so I cannot now plan for une trip there. However, I am to make a speaking trip out west. Ordinarily, I can, for little or no extra coot, make a stop on the way beck. I might then be able to go there end check further into this and a few other things I left hanging. Se, please keep me posted as completely end se rapidly se you oen. Then I =debt be able to do whatever may be possiblf et this and first. 

If he hes not already done it, I think it is important for jerome to make a full memorandum of who he spoke to end whet he wan told. As time goes on memory dims. Pleeae eend me a copy tf it. 

gope this may lead to something a little better, 

When you Pre in touch with Godfrey, remind bin egain thet he promised to try a few poems and to rend them to me. Ask him to turn his mind back to things about which me might want to write, to create. 

sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 
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